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Heating

Plastic

Greenhouses
This photograph (Figure 5) demonstrates the excellent plant growth
and fruit set obtained in a plastic

greenhouse equipped with a forced
warm-air furnace located in the
heating and air movement quarters.
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HEATING PLASTIC GREENHOUSES
By E. L.

MOORE

Successful production of vine ripened
greenhouse tomatoes depends upon several factors, one of which is a satisfactory heating system. A satisfactory system should maintain the desired temperature, distribute it evenly over the plant
growing area and not pollute the atmos-

phere in

The

the

house.

desired temperatures for

growing

tomatoes are 60 to 66 degrees Fahrenheit
night and on cloudy days, with 70 to

at

80 degrees

when

the sun

is

shining.

Night

below 58 or above
tomato flowers to drop.
Temperatures above 80° F. at the time
of fruit maturity induce cracking and
temperatures either

68°

cause

F.

bursting of tomatoes.

Normal atmosphere

is

composed

of

about:

78

percent

nitrogen

carbon dioxide to 20 percent for
hours and noted no harmful effects on several kinds of plants. Thomas
and Gill (6) exposed tomatoes to 3 percent carbon dioxide for several days and
observed ill effects after ten days. This
was 100 times normal and much higher
than may be reached in a greenhouse
even during several hours.
ed

several

The

other gaseous materials cause vadegrees

rious

the atmosphere for 48 hours caused toma-

bend and curl (1). Butylene,
propylene and carbon monoxide induce
similar effects, although higher concentrations are required to bring about abnormal growth. In relation to ethylene
it requires 500 times as much propylene,
5000 times as much carbon monoxide and

equivalent

much

sprays of 2,4-D.

Natural gases used as fuel contain masuch as methane and ethane,
which injure tomato plants. These injurterials

A
fired

injury

are

folding of the leaflets, curv-

ing of the leaves, yellowing of the flower
stalks,

dwarfing of the flowers and flower

abscission.

When

combustion
chamber, extremely
high
temperatures are reached. Dehydrogena-

more unsaturated
hydrocarbons. Water, carbon dioxide and
unsaturated hydrocarbons, such as ethytion occurs, resulting in

butylcne,

lene,

monoxide

propylene,

and

carbon

are given off.

Carbon dioxide

beneficial

to

plants

is

it

commonly used system for heating plastic
greenhouses. The warm air furnaces in

the

One

other

With

the

is

ful.

convected heat system;

a

is

a

forced

convected

warm-air system.
type,

air is forced

combustion chamber, heated, pulled or pushed through metal ducts and
eventually exhausted from the house. Heat
from the hot air radiates through the
into a

up

pipes,

setting

which

distribute

bustion

convection

the

warm

air

currents,

over the

chamber

is more often beneficial than harmLivingston and Franch (3) increas-

are

expelled

from the

house through exhaust ducts.

the carbon dioxide content of the atmos-

phere

two general

use are equally divided into

house. Most of the fumes from the comis

used in the processes of growth.
Research reports agree that increasing
as

by

recent survey (4) indicates that gas
warm air furnaces are the most

types.

gas burns in the confines of a

induced

therefore, essential

is,

fumes are completely exhaust-

that these

of unsatura-

composed

It

Resulting ab-

those

ed from the house.

hydrocarbons (2). Symptoms of gas

ious materials are
ted

butylene to cause

effects.

ill

resemble

normalities

small amounts of other gases

instance,

to leaves to

the

percent carbon dioxide

damage. For

of

only 0.1 part per million of ethylene in

500,000 times as

21 percent oxygen
.03

and T. N. JONES'

^Horticulturist
spectively,

and Agricultural Engineer, reAgricultural Experiment

Mississippi

Station, State College, Mississippi.
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There

convected

of

types

three

are

heating systems. In one the air and prod-

combustion are forced through

of

ucts

the ducts by natural air flow.

The second

equipped with a motor-driven fan located near the heater that pushes the air
and products of combustion through the
ducts. The third is equipped vv^ith a motor
driven fan located near the exhaust end
is

and the prodcombustion through the ducts.

of the ducts that pulls air

of

ucts

There are disadvantages
vected

air

heating

distribution over the house
tirely

on convected

ment

is

heat

First,

depends enAir move-

air currents.

With

slow.

con-

to these

systems.

limited air

movement

temperature strata form. The hot
lingers near the ceiling and the cold
near the ground level. Second, it is
impractical

tually

leaks

at

the

eliminate

to

joints

and

seams

Of

the
the
the

house.

air
vir-

the three convected air heating sys-

tems the one with the fan located near
the exhaust end of the duct has proven
best for eliminating gas fumes in our
tests. The fan continually running formed a vacuum in the ducts and retained
the fumes until they were exhausted. In

when

was located near
the heater, a pressure was formed in the
duct system and fumes were expelled

contrast,

through leaky
ing area.
forced

A

the fan

joints into the plant

grow-

warm

air heating unit was
than either of the convected heat systems. The combustion and
heating chambers were separated, and
gas fumes were more readily eliminated
through a vent stack. Even with the

more

satisfactory

forced

warm

combustion

air

fumes from the

unit

chamber

occasionally blew

down the vent stack, through the combustion chamber and into the greenhouse.
The

circulating fan collected these

and

scattered

them over

of moisture in the greenhouse
atmosphere was noted. The average relative humidity was 83.3 percent in the
house equipped with a convected heater
and 66.8 percent in the one equipped with

of

when
movement in

on.

amount

all

air

the
Without air
duct system fumes from the pilot light
collect in the combustion chamber and
seep into the plant growing area.
is

Such fumes induced severe injury to sevkinds of plants. Tomatoes were very
sensitive and provisions had to be made
to keep these fumes from the area where
tomatoes were grown to maturity.
Work in Virginia (5) showed no difference in the temperature of two plastic greenhouses when one was equipped
with a convected heat system and the
other with a forced warm-air furnace.
However, a significant difference in the

eral

warm-air furnace.
(7) demonstrated at the Delta
Branch Experiment Station the value of
circulating the air near the ground level
and near the ceiling in a plastic green-

ducts. Third, the fan runs only

heat

666

fumes

the greenhouse.

a

forced

Watson

Several
tested at

heating

systems

Mississippi

State

have

been

University

in

connection with plastic greenhouse work

during the past several years. All systems studied were equipped with thermostatic controls and each maintained satlevel
of
isfactory temperatures at the
the thermostat.

Two

types of convected

shown

in Figure 1.
one on the left has the fan located
the exhaust end of the heating ducts.
one on the right has the fan located

heat systems are

the

burner.

Tomatoes growing

in

The
near

The
near
the

house heated by either convected heat
system exhibited leaf epinasty and severe flower drop. The various stages of
plant injury are shown in Figure 2.
A forced warm-air furnace (Figure 3)

was located near one end of a greenhouse.
It had separate combustion and heating
chambers. The combustion chamber was
provided with a vent stack for eliminating the products of combustion from the
house. The heating chamber was provided with a forceful fan which circulated
the warm air in the greenhouse. Gas injury was less frequent from this unit and
never

so

severe

as

with

the

convected

HEATING PLASTIC GREENHOUSES
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—

Figure 1. Two convected heat systems. Left the blower is located near the exhaust end of the radiating duct. Right the blower is located near the heater end of
the radiating duct. These systems permit gas fumes to seep into the greenhouse and

—

injure tomato plants.

heat systems. Some damage was observed and yields were reduced about 15 to
20 percent.

Based on these studies, the Horticulture Department in cooperation with the
Agricultural Engineering Department de-

which completely eliminated all products of combustion from the
plant growing area.
A forced warm-air furnace as shown in
Figure 3 was located in a plastic covered
heating and air movement quarters of
unique design and attached to one end of
a greenhouse. The heater used was a
150,000 BTU input forced warm-air furnace equipped with automatic controls,
and
thermostats,
separate
combustion
heating chambers and a vent stack. The
unit included a fan which may be operated
vised

a

system

on

manual or automatic

a

setting.

When

operated on the manual setting the fan
ran continuously and the heat cycled on

and off as required by a thermostat. On
automatic the fan cycled on and off with
the heater.

The

heating and air

movement

quar-

Diagrams pages 6 and 7) was
divided into two compartments. One com(see

ters

partment contained the gas lines, pilot
combustion chamber and vent stack.
This compartment was separated from the
radiating units of the furnace by metal partitions, and from the greenhouse and air
movement compartment by plastic partitions. All gases that may have seeped
from the lines and fumes that blew-back
down the stack were collected in the combustion compartment. They were eventulight,

MISSISSIPPI
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Figure 2. The progressive stages of injury to tomatoes from gas fumes seeping into
the plant growing area from the combustion chamber of a heater. The plant on the
left shows slight flagging of the leaves but has normal flowers.
The middle plant
exhibits moderate leaf distortion and reduction of individual flower size. The plant
on the right demonstrates severe leaf distortions and no flower formation.
eliminated through the vent stack.
Fresh air was admitted to the combustion compartment for proper gas combustion through vents in the outside plas

The

ally

tic

wall.

other compartment contained the

furnace and the
was not partitioned
from the greenhouse and is referred to as
the heating and air movement compartment. Cool air was pulled from the greenradiating

units

circulating

fan.

of

the

It

house through a three-foot opening near
the

ground

level

and forced into the

heat-

movement compartment by
fan. The air was heated and

ing and air
the heater

then returned to the greenhouse through
hot air outlet located about ten feel
above the ground level. Air movement
through this compartment is shown by the
arrows in the diagrams.
Most of the heated air was forced along
the ceiling toward the front of the house,
but a small portion was forced through
six-inch diameter ducts (10 inch flat plastubing) along the base line of the
tic
greenhouse. After the air was moved toward the front, it was then pulled among
the plants and back into the heating and
air movement compartment. With the hot
air outlet well above the plants, the problem of blasting hot air directly on the
a

Figure

3.

Forced warm-air furnace with

a separate combustion chamber are vented through a stack attached near the top
of the unit. A fan at the rear of the unit
forces air through the heating chamber.

HEATING PLASTIC
plants
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was eliminated. The system gave

excellent

air

circulation

in

the

green-

no harmful
was retained and recircu-

house. Since the air contained
gas

fumes,

lated

it

the

in

greenhouse.

properly located
the heat

A

among

on and

door located

ing and air

A

thermostat

the plants cycled

off as needed.
at the rear of the heat-

movement compartment was

of value for admitting fresh air for cool-

ing and ventilating the greenhouse. It was
opened on cold sunshiny days when only
a little ventilation was needed. The heater
fan pulled the cold air through the door
and exhausted it into the greenhouse
near the ceiling. The cold air was blended
with the hot air in the greenhouse and
prevented blasting cold air directly on the
plants.

Detailed studies were

made

of the op-

and the results
compared with those of an identical forced warm-air furnace located inside a
greenhouse (Figure 4). Adequate ventilation was provided the unit located inside
the house for proper gas combustion and
stack operation through vents to the outside. The combustion chamber was not
partitioned from the plant growing area.
The unit was located 85 inches above
ground. No special provisions were made
to control air circulation near the ground
eration

of

this

or ceiling levels.

system

The

circulating fan cy-

Figure 4. Forced warm-air furnace suspended inside a greenhouse well above
the plants. Also shown in right foreground are two hygrothermograph re
corders. A third recorder, not shown,
was located near the ground level.

The
ed

Table

Forcing the

cled with the heat.
air

Thermostats for controlling the temp-

averages of these data
in

movement

are

present-

1.

air

through the heating and

quarters raised the temp-

erature of the greenhouse about six

de-

lo-

grees F. near the ground level and lower-

midway of a 20 x 60 foot greenhouse and 60 inches above ground level.
They were set to turn the heat on at 61

ed the relative humidity. In contrast, the
temperature near the ceiling was reduced
and the relative humidity increased.

erature of each heating system were

cated

degrees F.

The

Hygro-thermograph recorders were located near the thermostats and the temperatures

charted at the 4-inch,

100-inch

and 175-inch levels (Figure 4) Data were
taken from these charts on 23 selected
nights during the winters of 1961 and
1962

when

the outside

minimum

temperatures were between 15 and 20 degress F.

average of the

maximum

temper-

was about three
degrees lower in the house equipped with
the heating and air movement quarters
than in the one with the heater located
inside the greenhouse. The heating and
atures at

all

elevations

movement system

raised the average
temperature one degree. The
difference in mean temperature between
air

minimum

MISSISSIPPI
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two

the

was one

houses

The main
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air return were near the ceiling and
above the plants. Since air movement is
mechanically controlled by a motor-driven fan, there is no reason to prevent re-

degree.

physical effect of the heating

and air circulating unit was to maintain
a more constant temperature at various
elevations in the greenhouse. This was
accomplished

by

near the ceiling
air

forcing

warm

the

downward and

continuous blending of the

versing the direction of air flow.

The

the

two

ground

air at the

The

mainly to

sed the

movement

air

system,

effect

of

was

last

BTU

capable

of

a

this

size

heater

was

barely ade-

The

test

houses were covered with one

layer of 4-mil polyethylene plastic. Cover-

ing the two layers separated by an inch
air space conserves about 25 percent of

through a heating and air movement quarters
temperature and relative humidity at different elevations
in a plastic greenhouse.

Recorder
Circulation^

Inches

Maximum

Minimum

4

54.1

51.8

Controlled

4

60.1

58.3

70.2

61.8

64.7

61.5

Not Controlled

100
100
175

86.9

74.6

Controlled

175

77.8

71.3

Not Controlled

70.4

62.7

Controlled

67.5

63.7

Not Controlled
Controlled

^"Not Controlled'

—

'

—

Relative

Temperatures
Degrees Fahrenheit

Not Controlled

humidity
Percent

94
82
78
67
44
58
72
69

a forced warm-air furnace located inside the greenhouse.

"Controlled"
a forced warm-air furn ace located in the heating and air
Air picked up near the ground level was circulated through the heating and air
and exhausted back into the house at the 8 to 10 foot level.

—Gas

maintaining

controlled air circulation

elevation

2.

years

maximum and minimum

Air

Table

seven

forced warm-air

quate for this area.

device was arranged so that the air
was near the ground and the furnace

—

near the

covered greenhouse. As a general

plastic
rule,

its

The

Table 1. The
on the average

the

that a 150,000

furnace

most important feature has been the complete elimination of gas injury on tomatoes grown to maturity.
inlet

furnace

50-degree differential between inside and
outside temperatures of a 20 x 60 foot

Although temperature control was improved in the plant growing area by the

and

the

the exhausted air should be con-

during

Results

show

reducing the temperature increa
relative humidity.

heating

all

inexpensive.

ele-

vation lowered the relative humidity. Conversely,

With

ceiling.

be thin plastic sleeves which are rather

on relative humidity was due
the change in temperature. In-

effect

creasing the temperature at a given

fur-

veyed by ducts to various parts of the
greenhouse as needed. The ducts may

more uniform tempwithin the plant growing area.

levels resulted in the

erature

The

nace and return duct would be located
near the ground and the inlet duct near

air

the cool

near the ground level upward.
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consumption and

cost of heating a

movement
movement

quarters.

quarters

20 by 60 foot greenhouse covered with one layer

of 4-mil polyethylene plastic at State College, Mississippi.

Consumption
Year
1959
1960
1961

1962

100 Cu. Ft.

1489
1769
1782
1943

Cost Dollars

$125
1142
$141
$151

Cost high month
Feb. $30.02
Dec. $35.31
Feb. $34.39
Jan. $41.05

HEATING PLASTIC GREENHOUSES
the heat loss; however, in Mississippi the

about as
great as the extra fuel consumed by heat
loss through a single layer.
cost of the additional

The number
sumed and the

layer

is

of cubic feet of gas concost of heating a 20 x 60

one layer of plasTable 2. These cost figures were based on natural gas rates in
foot house covered with

tic

is

shown

in

the Starkville, Mississippi, area in

March

plastic greenhouses that were properly
heated and where sound cultural practices
were followed. Based on our experiments,

two crops may be grown

and the second or winter crops have yielded about 2,700 pounds. Figure 5 demonstrates
set

was equally satisfactory
it was more expensive.

and

Tomato

yields

the

type plant growth and fruit

The market demand

to be expected.

pound have been very good.
ranged from 25 to 35 cents per

prices per

Prices

have been excellent from

profitably each

winter in the northern part of Mississippi.
The first or fall crops have yielded about
2,400 pounds per 20 x 60 foot greenhouse

of 1963. In limited tests L.P. (butane) gas
as a fuel except

11

pound.
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